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[rosi Tii CIER18TIAN OI)SEIiVY.R. îrpitiation througlh faith in hie blood, and Christ talcing bis place thore. The vials of

be icv h assurance thant ivhosocvcr wrath due to the sinncr are diacharged
PAIT-SEF.APLIATIN O GOPEL bolievetlh on him is not contlemlied." upon the head of the %ines; nd the be-

TRUTL l'nul snys Il ain, erucicdi 1c1114 Chrjst, liever exclaims Ilthere tho chastisement of
ncvcrtleless 1 LIVE, yet un longer 1, hut my p cacae la ]id upon him-the pangs in-

In à land of Gospcl-lighit, and amnongst Oltrist livcs ilnime; fc.r the 111e wlîjch 1 now decd are lus, but the site are mine; whanci
tiiose who have hcen edueatcdl under Gos- live in the tlesh, is a life of fîith on the Son hoie crucified, it ie virtuafly I that arn cru-
pel influece1, iL is a coixulon tluing to find of God, -vluo lovcd nie ad gave himef for cilicd; whcin the law bathu carried out its
upon tie lips of men who confcssdly have me." The whoile trutiî is brouglit home to Penalty upon hlm, Mien 1 ar dcad with
never tasted that the Lord is gracious, a Paul's caca.e lie ie the sinncr condenmncdl Christ."1 There is a sinilar identification
g eralfassent to the grant truths of our and undone, whio cannut bc justified by of the believer in the results of Christ'e; suf-
faith. They profcs te balieve and;dmir,3 works of liw, andilie sces in Christ cruci- feringe. Asleedicd untoàcin once and now,
the blmsed assurance "4Uuait God gave hie lied, flot mercly a suficiet. sacrifice for sin, the law being satisflcd, lie lices untu Qed,
Son, that whoeoever beiaveth on him, but a sacrifice for lis sin; ini Christ risen, sà the bcliever, being crucitied with Christ,
Miould not peiisli, but have cverlnsting flot mecly one who ie able te Save te the livee witb hlm; or as Paul expresese it,
lift ;" but iL lias no living and controlting uttermost, but one wvho %viil Save Àùm~ IlChrist iive.th in me." T'he believer says
r we.r over theur hearts and lives; iL en- Thiefirst man contemphites the mystcry "la hie acceptance,lIam accepted. There

ladle 's no hioly love; it awakens ne holy of Chlrist's love to si gîiiky world; Paul ie no0 confldemnativii te tbemn who are in
joy; it begets ne glorifous hope. Thiere is says boidly but tenderiy 'lic lorcd me,' juet CiristJesus; Christ bath <lied, and then
tiv room te question the sincerity of their ismei as if tiiere were not anothai object the law's penalty againet nie was virtually
profession; aad the question je, la what 1smc
respet is thecir faitb defectiva ? It miglrt of that love in the *world. Tle firetadmnits executed. li risen agtin and, since ho
beasee,"lu acfo eivn t he fact of death, and specuiatively ownsi acted as my) substitute, in hies reffurrection

bvaeryd rathe rch ot habelae, thse the sutflciency, of tila sacrifice; but Paul I ama deliviéred."
tlery rusth ncslove ope ba d reoice says withhumble boldiîebs,"Ilthe Soit of «01l The Gospel mesag,,e does mot fling abronéIt." But ited oe, pepb a rec disn gare Iiu.elffor -ne," jîîct ns muci as if tlmere a ganerai assurance without any afin, but it
tiet anewver te say, thiat however cordial were net another siffler in the world whose coee te ench and avcry hearer with a epe.

xna b tairasen t th tut ingeerlsis were laid ujion hM. cia and pereonal intention, and uays ' Be-
thcre le wuLntino a vivid aund epecifla appli- MWith our limitad facultice we eau tliinhk lieve on the L)rd Jeesr Christ and thou
cation of the trüth te t.beir own cases and of the hiamati race at large, or Nve can tluink balt baesavcdY? It wlreadily haeeen how
chîcractere. of an individual man, lut ive cannot, atofne rnuch a geacrai fissent wants of an actual

A case of traquent occurrence ia actual and thie saima time, tluiiuk cf the race, anud faith upon the Son of God. Wa concludo
hife may ilustrate the difference between a Of the undividuals of w bor it le compOsed. w'itii a bnîu±f quotateuî frera Luther's cern-
lifeless assent to truth in the abstract, and TiiedivineOmu.i c'enc,; snot thus, taitenéd. mentary on the expressions" lha loved me,
that living faith which, makes a parsonal ap. Tiat eye ivicb takes iti thoewbolrosas each. and gave himeîf for me," ivIh flie ernes?,
*plicatiun-a self appropriation of the trutti. The individual is not lost in the crovd. lç prayer that the admonition may find itaw ay
A. iman ma7 have gone eo far in habits of a man slîould perforni soma sig(,nai service te the heart of seine trcmbliug enqltircr.
intemperanca that hie neiglibours hava con- for a nation, every individual in tluat nation "I&-ad" sys heI "rcad, therefere, witu
cliidcd hie case te be aIl but hopeless,, while might regard with gratitude a como great vehemency thase words' me' and 'for
lie lias not even been startled by a Sspi- betiefactur; but ecd could flot la any strict nie,' and s0 inwardly practisa with thîyself
cion of hie own impending rain. Sucb a saucse say Ilhle lovad nie and did this fer me.,, that tbou mayest with a sure tadtlî ceneive
inan mav bave dlear vitws of the pitiable B3ut, just as the Divinîe Omniscience, loeking and priiit tîîis me in thy l eart, and apply
and deepicable character cf a sot lie may upZn the.race, lins a fîull and distinct l<now- it uniet thyseîf, flot dou oting but that thou
know the ruin of seul, body and estate Iege of each individ mil mian, so the Divine art of the number to -whom thie 'me' be.
which intemxperance ensures, ils bearticess love docs not in the niss anîd multitude cf longeth: aise thant Christ bath net only
ileselation cf home, the certain'bankruptcy il ;bet los -ilit cf tdia individuals cora- l.uvtd Peter and Paul, and gave himel for
Df cradit and charaoter to wlîich it heads, posing tha mass 'si lvv' as cx ressly Aebthadesmegceiewib
and that no drunlcard bath etarnal 1E.if* hasod alone. Thej gerat t.rutu iset copand cdr h in ti 'ue as vînto per-.
Ha knowe it all; pcrbaps frequentdy mora- <Qed Sn loved the world,' cot tins t1ue par- ntadco thuoiîsmtehx.
lizes ou it ail; but iL bas no cfiect upen bis ticular truth for every beliaver, Ilhie loved For as we cannot deny but that we are ahi
conduet; antil soe mertifying expesure, Me;" and when Christ,«gave himef for all, sinners, and are constrauned te eay that
soe eorrewful eventin pý.ovidenca or seine hae distinctly gave biînsclf for eadi; se that through the sin et Adam wv are lest, were
faitliful expestulation brings it ail homne t> whosoever belicycthil va 1dm shall îot perisb made eriemies et Ged, subjeet te tbe wrath
bis ewn b.usiness and bosom; and then, it but have everlasting life- Nover until a and *udgmcnint et God, and guilty of eternai
it rnay ba, the man within hlm is aroused mans maires Luis personal application of the deatil; soecan we net deny b ut that Christ
to a dcadly strggle with his enamny for gospel, perceives the trutu as tlîuis poiutcdly died for our sins, that Ire miglit make ua
life and liberty. Now this man witb luis ii - ainred at hie heanrt:tndreceivcs its blessiner righiteous. Tharefore, whenlifeel and con-
luperative knowledge of drunkenness mucli as offtrcýd speciiically to iiself, wili ie fess myself te ba a sinnar tlureugb .Adam'a
resembles our professedl bilever wbo caa- know iLs pence and its pewer. transgression, -wby should i met Say tliat 1

net haw is fithby he weks-wîc I- Te diecînes uud loseasa f . a ml' armade ri&Ilîtos throught the rigbteous-motsliw hs fithby is 'beung ai ie appicatones cf d trlin je stnkinly nass cf Christ. Thuis did P'aul monee stead-leging thuat lie believes, cannot Say -bigsl plcto ftl rt ssrknl fastly belitve, and therefore lie speaketb
justified by faiLli, we bave peace with Gcd."1 illistratedl in the rem;irkabie expression aboya thuese wcrds witb se great vehemency andi

Tha statament of sucb a man's faiLli quoted, I arn crueilied with Christ." Se full assurance,"

mnight be piaced la markod centrast witb complctely is the believer identified with-
d'e declat-ation cf Paul's faiLl, or indced Christ la hie werk and sufferingei that ha FRTE HITA OSRE,
that cf any man to whem the word bas dees net niercly look gratefully te Christ fO itCIITA BEtz,

corne in power. The flrst sys, 1 balieve doing setbing for* luis sia, as oe friand MEOTION.
tdie fart that Christ ivas crucified, 1 believe migit undergo machel toit and Pain tu bendfit We admire greatness; welova gcodness.
the doctrinue thait God set hlmi forth to bca~ anctlier ; bitt ha looire 10 the cross and ces Whcn any person cembines ia bis charac.


